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i(Late Shoe Buyer and Manager for The Robt Siœpson Co.)

EASTER SALE•tj
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OF HIGH-GRADE

FOOTWEARjust *t a time when we all want nice attire cornea this great saving in" footwear 
for toe whole family. A wide selection of the various lasts of the best manufac
turers to choose from. , • . .. I

The smartest spring boots and shoes comprise this stock; nothing obsolete; 
everything new, clean and up-to-the-minute. Individual demands satisfied 
here.y

Men’s $5.00 
Button Boots

Ladies’ Short 
Vamp Lace 
Boot 4.95

Men’s 5.00 
Lace Boots

Ladies’ 5.00 
Easter Boots 

3.95

A
Gentleman’s

Shoe
In select*! patent colt! 
tan Russia and black ve
lours calf, and gunmetal 
leathers; Goodyear Welt
ed shies. Regularly $6. 

EASTER SALE PRICE

3.953.95
Selected patent colt, black 
or colored cloth tops, also 
dull calf tops, plain toe or 
with toecap. Sizes 6 to 
Î1. Regularly $6.00.

EASTER SALE PRICE

Beautifully 
Patent Colt 
Boots, with sand, putty 
hr black cloth tops, new 
“Louis” heel, all sises. 
Regularly $6.00. 
EASTER SALE PRICE

Finest patent colt, 
with black or colored 
cloth tops, Goodyear 
welted soles, new Span
ish heels. Reg. $6.00. 
EASTER SALE PRICE

Finished
Button

Mahogany, patent colt, 
gunmetal, tan and vel- 

lea there, 
Goodyear welted soles. 
All sizes.
EASTER SALE PRICE

ealf

l

3.95 4.95 4.953.953.95 /
tw»

*

Women’s 4.00, 4.50, 5.00 
and 6.00, Booti, O QÇ 
Pumps and Oxfords dL#vD
Dainty colonial, plain and strap effect pumps; 
patent, gunmetal, Mid and tans in Oxfords 
and all the newest and popular button and 
laced styles in Boots, for spring and Easter 
wear. Patents with colored and black cloth 
tops, dull kid, gunmetal, white nu-buck, black 
or brown suede, and combinations of leathers. 
All the new heels ; Goodyear welt ; hand-turned 
and flexible McKay sewn soles. Come early 
for these. Sizes 2 
to 7. Regularly $4.00,

.50, $5.00 and
00. EASTER 

SALE PRICE

Bargains in Sundriesmu
in theCOME Morning $1.00. Shoe Trees for Men, Women and Boys, all sizes 

$2.00 Arch Supports ...
Cat’s Paw Rubber Heels 
50c Bunion Protector®

•$UX) Spats, sand and fawn
“Nugget” Polish, 3 for............................................ .
All 25c Polishes ..................................,. ...
10c Round Laces, black or mahogany, per pair .... .

.80* i
p

Pi 1

tf possible, and secure first 
choice and Individual atten
tion. If. you live out of 
town you can order by mall 
with the absolute confidence 
that the shoes are, exactly 
as advertised. We sell re
cognised standard brands, 
manufactured by leading 
American and* Canadian fac
tories.
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Misses’ and Children’s 1.50 
and 2.00 Boots, 99c

Dress Shoes for 
Boys and Girls

We have several styles In 
Dress Shoes for boys sad 
girls that are suitable for 
any occasion when the 
feet should be dressed 
up. Combined style and 
service are embodied In 
the shoes we have for the 
ruing people.

>i<

Made from Dongola Kid and Calf leathers, in 
either button or laced styles :
Child’s sizes, 4 to 7yi; boys’ 
and girls’, sizes, 8 to 10)4; 
misses’ sizes, 11 to 2. All one 
price, EASTER SALE

2.95 WE FILL MAIL ORDERS
State size, leather, and whether button or lace. Add 
15c for ladies’ and 20c for men’s for postage.

t 99c
»

/
GOODS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY. OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9.30. it-tbs very ewertest Aif ilste 11m ef 

the Heweet (prias 
OxferS. for those who 
Sellnht la the lew 
shoe.

V tfmtifre s
laitvMaal dowsed». The J. H. PORTER SHOE STORES

4
i »>*

&Main Store, Branch Store, Branch Store,

1346 QUEEN ST. W. / 974 BL00R W.
Cor. Brock.

225 Y0NGE ST.
Cor. Shuter.

CANADIAN CASUALTIES

“yk 44. Cor. Dovercourt.71

EXCELLENT TALENT 
1 GAVE MG PROGRAM

GERMANS SANK 
MORE VESSELS

Britain’s Drink Bill More Than
Doable Cost of Army and Navy

BUFFALO POUCE 
ARREST J. HANLEY

jCasualties announced at Ottawa
last night were;

, / --------
SECOND BATTALION.

Died of Wounds.
Cerp Donald McMillan, No. 11 gen

eral hospital. Boulogne. Next .of kin, 
Miss Mary McMllton (sister), 39 Old 
Dumbarton road, . Ovemewton, Glas
gow. Scotland.

THIRTEENTH BATTALION.

Reported Wounded. . ,
Pte. Allan Fletcher, March 24. Next 

of kin, PhlUp Percy Fletcher, 123 Bol
ton road, Bradford, Eng.

Casualties announced yesterday af
ternoon were:

PRINCESS PATRICIA®
Died of Weunde.

March 26. No. 233, Sergt- William E. 
Arnold. • Next of kin, Edit* Arnold. 
97 Argyle street, Toronto.

Wounded-
March 24, No- 266, Lance-Corporal 

Bartholomew Murphy- Next of kin, 
Mrs. Maggie Murphy. St Boniface 
Orphanage. Manitoba-

March 24, No. 23641, Private Joseph 
Lorette, formerly 12th Battalion. Next 
of kin, Mies B. Dalton, Sockvllle, N.B.

March 24, No- 1622, Private Charles 
Birale. Next of kin, Miss C. Black, 
409 Seventh avenue, East Calgary, 
Alberta.

March 24. No. 266, Private William 
McBean Robertson Next of kin. 
Jean Robertson, 12018 95th street, Ed
monton, Alta-

Adanac Quartet Did Remark- 
;J ably Well and Encored 

Several Time®.

WELCOME FOR ALL

biusey Hall Nearly Filled and 
Audience Very Appre

ciative.

British and Norwegian Steam
ers and Three Trawlers 

Latest Victims.

The United Kingdom's liquor bill for 1913 was higher tlian in 1912, and the 
total for 1914 was above 1913, according to unofficial figures. The totals In 1913 
and 1912 were:

Wanted in Toronto in Con
nection With Worthies® 

Cheque Deal.
1918 $838,406,000

807,766,0601912
In the latter year the expenditures on defence were:

' Ôrmy”’ ..................................... ...................... ........................... $138,246,000
iNavy ,,,,,, ,,,,,, • m., 239,250000

pen<Uttire0the Bill more than doubled the combined army and navy ex-

year under observation, 1909 measured In gallons, was as follows in the United 
Kingdom, compared with other great countries:

(Continued From Pag# 1.)
PRIZE FOWL MISSING

by a passing steamer, 
boat tried to make shore but being 
successful!, was finally taken in tow 
by a passing craft.

iThe second
FIFTH EATTALON.un- Three Hens in a Sack 

Pedlar and a 
Warrant.

A
Reported Wounded.

| Pte. Alfred Wsteon, March 21. Next 
j of kin, Mrs. Watson, 4 Garden Cottage. 
Queen street, Driffield, Yorkshire, 
England.

Spirits. 
. • * 0.70

Beer. Wine.3 United Kingdom ......
Germany .
France ...
Russia ...

The Scbisland" was .a vessel of 653 
net tonnage and was built In 1909. 
She was 221 feet long, 38 feet beam 
and 12 feet deep. Her home port was 
Rotterdam.

26.2 0.27
1.68 22.0i 1.19
1.32 7.9 34.6OS# sods#® assess des

ESS”!!thelr second appearance ---------- .
Dumblaina"W,ThlJh8Sle’ the I*'lower °’ 8p*cW CeWe *• Th« Tereato World, 
dldatrtfor m h*™™y Th8 Bplen’ ROTTERDAM, April 2.-A remark- 
•Toor Little Lamb,” a pretty planm? f”* *tory ot a °*rman «ubmarlne 

. The audience, however, was ,lJrnlng a Norwegian ship and giving

. ,and “gain the quartet » certificate that It had been done
time ■t8ilrentmNig^t‘^ In the of the Déclara-
««md part ot the program they sang tl.on ot London has arrlved here. Last 
•Scots Wha Hae,” and In response to n ght the Norwegian steamer Unlta 

00118 *ave "The Bridge,” reached Rotterdam, having bn board 
the concert with "Hall, Smiling the crew: of the Norwegian barque Nor 

""Tf1, * of Frederlkstar.
mss Mary Bruce-Brown sang The latter, which was bound for Hull 

5. charming voice open- with a cargo of seasoned wood, > was
ra» with ‘Sound the Pibroch,” and stopped by the German submarine 
. encoro ,‘Bel*lüm .Forever,” U-20 at midday Wednesday, set on fire
L D2*ht stirring patriotic song- and sunk after the crew were ordered 
»i~FlSLro Mascagni’s Ave Maria aboard the Unlta. Both ships were 
KJ* uUc.e'Brown waa at her best northwest of Dogger Bank, latitude 66 
■oui her high and low notes being degrees 13 minutes N„ longitude 4 de- 
£rrar and good. In this number she Frees 26 minutes east when held up by 
jms accompanied on the violin by the submarine.
Jgw Nellie McGhie- In Tosti’s 
’’Good-bye,” however, the singer 
Clearly showed signs of the strain of 

former selections and was not so 
food, lacking temperament to a 
marked degree. For an encorti to this 
■amber Miss Bruce-Brown sang by 
request “Canada and Motherland,” a 
Wiendtd patriotic song, written by 
■Jr*. Isabella Watson, and 
®y John Adamson.

1.10 Not Not
At the request of the Toronto police, 

James Hanley, 403 Tonge street, was ar
rested In Buffalo yesterday on two 
charges of fraud. Detective Taylor WÜI 
bring him back to Toronto today. The 
Dale Furniture Company and Jamas 
Clour lay. 409 Yonge street, are the com
plainants.

According to the police, Hanley pur
chased goods on credit from each of these 
concerns and tendered' cheques for $33 as 
a first payment. In each cas# be received 
some cash In change, and the cheque* 
subsequently proved to be no good.

CHIC, CHIC, CHIC,

Thursday evbnlng Frqd Warden, 643 
James street. West Toronto, was arrest
ed charged with cruelty to animals when 
be peddled three chickens around the 
western part of the city in a sack. Last 
evening the chicken» were discovered to 
be prize bens which were stolen from J. 
Anderson, Brookstlne avenue, some time 
ago, and another . charge of receiving 
stolen property will now be laid against 
him.

it,. ... . counted, counted.United States ............................................ m jg g q
The aveî^eperSy "Te'^rLr ^",^60 yeBrf°r ^ WM 

Ireland** nvcrage pcr htad 18 h|ghest in England, lower In Scotland, lowest In

SEVENTH BATTALION. ’
Reported Wounded.

Pte Ernest Alder, March 21, former
ly 11th Battalion). Next of kin, Mrs. 
J. Alder, 06 Hungerford road, London. 
England.

yearTwLta^fo'itows ."ipUon of drlnk’ ln ^allon®. the United Kingdom in the

wtnJlqU018 ... ............................................................. 1,897,314,800 gallons
^riTs.................................................... *....................... 16.206,40V gallons

"••rsTsraai;' r™ “ci“
For 1014-16 the duties ........................

EIGHTH BATTALION.

Reported Wounded.
Pte. Frank Pouohet, March 23. Next 

of kin, Mrs. Nathalie Lecompte 
Pouchet, Chasseur street, Bernard 161, 
Antwerp, Belgium.

Pte. Frederick A. Hoskin, March 27. 
Next of kin, Misa Wlnntfred Hoskin 
(sister). Plymouth, Devon, Eng.

Sergt. Arnold Dead-
Sergt William E. Arnold of the 

1’riocese Patricias, who has succumb
ed to wounds, was attached to No. 6 
division of the Toronto police force 
for three years previous to Joining the 
Pats- Ho had seen active service ln 
India and Soyith Africa.

are estimated by the government at.............. *198,250,000

FRENCH OCCUPY FAY-EN-HAVE.

PARIS, April l—After lighting In
termittently for several days in the 
Woevre district, the French troops to
day occupied the Village of Fey-en- 
Hay# and beat off several strong Ger
man attacks. Artillery duels marked 
the day’s fighting at other sections of 
the Woevre front-

TURKISH ENVOY’S MISSION FAILED.

LONDON, April 2. 3.09 a.m.—The
Dally Mail’s Vevay, Switzerland, corre
spondent says that DJavld Bey, the 
Turkish minister of finance, has arrived 
In Geneva from Berlin, where his finan
cial mission failed.

■
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THINKS WAR WILL 
END BY OCTOBER settling back of wheat prices. Also, the

v.
T

Captain’s Story,
Captain Slmensen of the Nor says: 

“As soon as I sighted the submarine 
she signaled me to stop. I vpas order
ed aboard the submarine with the 
ship’s papers. I went and was told 
the cargo was contraband, that the 
ship would be destroyed and that t 
and the crew muet go in boats to the 
steamer Unlta, which had been order
ed to stand by. Her cargo had already 
been examined and declared all right, 
but the captain had been told that In
stead of going to Hull, where he was 
bound, he must go to Rotterdam and 
land me and the crew.

“The commander of the submarine 
took possession of one of my boats, in 
which he sent two of his 
bard the Nor. which he told me was 
to .be destroyed. The ship was still 
afloat when I left In the Unlta. butl am 
since informed she was set on fire by 
tre Germans, who could not well have 
sunk her by shot owing to the nature 
of the cargo.”

The Joy of Good Health
I® Now Experienced

European laborer, with factories deetroy- 
; ?<* and many Ihduetriee ruined, *111 tu 

back to mother earth for his Mvir,
111 turn

_____for hUi livinE
That will be an Important factor In ln- 
creaslng the world’s, crop supply and 
aiivlng prices down.

’’There is one all important fact to 
remember. The agricultural crops of this 
countD" have a yearly value of $10,600,- 
000,000, or more than the gold mines of
wî.x.worlî! pI?duc*.ln twenty-five yeai*.

* backing like that no one or no 
•one thing, unless it be the cheap, dema- 
jtogue politicians, can keep this country

FRENCH OFFICIAL.
•‘There is today nothing of Importance 

to add to the contmunlostlon given out 
by this office last night.

"South of Peronne, near Domplerfe, we < 
destroyed several mere German trenches 
with mlnee.

“In the attack yesterday on the avia
tion camp at Handeyeeme French 
Belgian aviator* dropped a total of 
thirty bomb*.’’

J- J. Hill, Railroad Financier, 
Interviewed in New Yfrk 

Yesterday.I
.

composed 
In this song she 

w«* quite up to the standard of her 
■nier numbers, singing with a feel- 
•“g and In beautiful voice.
^ Mise Kathleen English's readings 
for .Td^ wel1 ,-ece*ve<I. her first num- 
■«r. Reggie” being of a humorous 
■Mure, drawing many laughs from the 
■■uience. .vy an * encore she gave 
aJ... Little German Sausages.” In 
iSLm6?0115 part of the program Miss 
«ghsh recited “The Relief of Luck- 
rî’T “The Empire Flag,” with 
nuncal accompaniment for both, 

suis Nellie jicGlile rendered several 
eel£ctlons on the violin, In- 

lvXk.g-,.Waverley'"' “Echoes From 
ATOUre and "My Ain Kind Dearie." 
■fa»»r?rvey Robb accompanied the 
Kh? ~ on the plane, and as a selec- 

«*ve Liszt’s Rhapsody No. 2.

N. Dizzy Spells and Sleeplessness Are New a 
Thing of the Pest

NEW YORK, April 2.—James J. Hill, 
who is ln New York for a stay of a few 
days, said yesterday that he believes the 
war will be over by Oct, of this 

"The successes of one side or the 
other,” he eaid, “will not settle the fight, 
but the physical, financial and Industrial 
exhaustion of the belligerents will and 
the war by next autumn. At least, that i 
Is my firm belief.”

Mr. H1U believes that foreign credits 
established here will mount to much 
higher figures than those already reach
ed? “We can’t kill onr beet customers," 
he explained, “and It they cannot pay us 
with gold, why, we ehail have to give 
them credit. That is a matter for our 
bankers, and they may be expected to 
prepare adequately for what financing 
Is needed.

"There Is going to be enough grain to 
go around this year. A good Mg acreage 
of wheat will be planted ln this country. 
It may be estimated that the acreage 
planted ln Germany, Austria and France 
will be between 40 and 4$ per cent an- ) 
der the average. The opening of the1 
Dardanelles, however, should 
about 130,600,000 bushels of wheat to 

u Europe.

and
bout

year.
This is a cheerful letter from Mrs. 

Peacock, and It should bring joy to 
the heart of many a reader of this 
paper. Dizzy spells 
and sleeplessness 
are symptoms of 
exhausted nerves, 
and are the bug
bear of many wo
men, who do not 
know Just what 
treatment to use.

You can read 
Mrs. Peacock’s let
ter and take cour
age, for she has
proven that Dr. ___ __ _
Chase’ s Nerve M*8- ™ACOCK- 
Food Is a complete cure for these 
troubles. So pleased was she with the 
results obtained that she wants other 
women to know about this food cure.

Mrs. Thomas Peacock, 23 Hiawatha 
■treat. St Thomas, Ont., apfl whose

husband is conductor on the Wabash 
Railway, states (—“I was quite run 
down ln health, was very nervous, did 
not sleep well, and had frequent dizzy 
spells. Believing this to be the result 
of an exhausted nervous system I be
gan using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and 
can say that this medicine did me a 
world of good. It entirely freed me of 
the symptoms stated above, built up 
my heglth generally, so that to-day I 
feel that I am quite well again.’*'

In a more recent letter Mrs. Peacock 
writes:—“Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has 
done me a world of good, and I would 
be pleased to tell everybody so."

In nearly every issue of this paper 
you will find letters about Dr. Chase’s 
medicines If this one does fiot de
scribe your case watch for others or 
write to us. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
60c a box; 6 for $2.60, all dealers, or 
Edmonson, Bates * Co., Limited, Ta
rent»

crew on

F

Given Certificate.
Before Slmensen left the submarine 

the commander gave him a document 
in the following terms: "I have this 
day, March 31, ordered the captain and 
crew of the Norwegian sailing ship 
Nor to leave their vessel and go on 
board the steamer Unlta and go to 

i Sneej.i. Tr . Rotterdam. The Nor is to be de-
r Beer ani Hoiïi.e"ma<*e Corned stroved on account, of contraband

W e'Pm»g„e; ,Tut„e,y under article* 24, 17, 33 and 84 C and
«■ ««7 27 11 t0n11 39’ 40 and 49 D. (Signed) Stulw.
2) Melinda I iriiL KlnK 8treet y1^Jîander lieutenant, submarine

1
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DOCTOR’S DLEND
IS NOT A MEDICINE

But a Carefully Blended

TOBACCO
SOc package or 60c In 1-2 pound Uns

»T »U UNITED CIGAR STORES

s
Z

3.00 Satin 
Slippers 99c
No phone or mail or
ders- for these Dainty 
Satin Slippers, ln colors 
blue, gold, purple, red 
and yellow, hand-turn
ed soles, satin covered 
Cuban heels, neat chif
fon rosettes on vamp. 
Sizes 2% to 7. Regu
larly $2,66 and $8l06.

EASTER SALE PRICE

99c

Boys’ Boots
1.95

Made from strong box 
calf leather on a neat 
easy - fitting Blucher 
last; solid leather 
soles and heels. Sizes 
1 to 6.

ITI ICE

1.95
Youths’ sizes, 11 to 13,
EASTER SALE PRICE

1.65

1915
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Wounded Mugj 
red For and 
Will Be.

CALL

Is Society Need 
ce to Cope Wil 
Situation.

f casualties that a® 
the Canadian newene 
to bring home the j 
tragedy of war and 

Gig upon each citls» 
to take hie or her ® 

en that all must be* 
he cause may trlu3 
ie soldiers have net 
baptism of fire but ’ 
minent part'in the g 
sagement since the à

The casualties"
ot too heavy for the st 
ihat were gained, and 
I steadiness of the i 
n the Dominion Itavf 
on of tne h-rctened Hr 
u tne commauuer-in-i
numblc Tommy.

I of tne Rea Cross Hoi 
out to the people of i 
inter fervor or eenom 

and It Is lmposeiei 
mpress upon the men 
ie country tne great 
aeSistancg and cncour 
Uo.pitals that the p< 
nave equipped by | 
»ave now within \ 
inadian soldiers who ' 
n a great and memoi 
ey are being nursed ’ 

i order that they rum 
ore to take their piaci 
lne. Their thoughts 
heir loved unée acrosi 
se of water that sepai 
the homes they left 
Mng to the men and * 
ia to do their share 
larger measure than.

ne.

Han Red Cross Social 
the money will be j 
sever large may bi 
u. The war presses 
but all classes cbe® 
their debt to the m 

debt of honor and ■ 
is a debt, beald* 

d love. These mem 
life blood for the At 
the Empire. Canafii 

l>f tending them ln 
[the glory of this sc 
nd rich have given 

their abilities, and 
[ parts of the Dom 
utfcd to It- 
islty with which the

rv take in It, 
with the way-^^H 
has been applltiK 

Ice more to contimH 
p to this begin 
[ the Rejl Cross’ 
kfothed t lie very lot 
hada in this war, ^

OWS AT BUFPi

he Toronto World. .
. April 2—OddfelB 
pit- arrived in Buffi 
this city as the gtti 

f- Lodge No 620, !•< 
pllfy the first degrei 
I this, evening lu 1 
[mu ,he session tb 
bet. The tuustmdw 

If. Lee of Mystic

he Root 
f Her Troi

« Kidney Pills Cl 
n M. Blanchard.

iT

from ..Rheumatism 
as* for Two Year»’ 
idy and Complete Cu
LLE. Gloucester Coj 
2.—(Special.)—CuPSg 

Heart Tri| 
bel Blanchard , of 
g no opportunity of; 
terous friends that, 
<1 health to Dodd!® 1

happy to say that ,IN 
have completely .1 

Blanchard says: “Ij 
> yearn and may t® 

my trouble had r*®| 
part ot my body. X 
lie Joints and cramp 
and Rheumatism j 

«offered from hMfij 
1 had heart flutts* 

was so broken an» 
ït It was with dlflw 
ny rest.
< of Dodd's Kldpey j 
pletely.”
ncliard got a quick 
c because the . Ted 
at the root Of aBj 

hose troubles all 0 
ci Kidneys, 
vith Dodd’s Kidney.

and

She,

IRE AT LIMA.

i, April 2.—Fire in 
:>s district of 14ÊM 
many stores-

J.U0U.
igs carried no instil 
is killed and se*en 
fc result of the d

The
Several ,

ilton Hotel®
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Men’s 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00 
Boots, 2.95

This big special is for early morning business, over three thousand pairs of Men’s 
Tally Ho,” “Bedford,” “State,” “Society Pride,” and other Htghgradd Button and 

^a®*d, business and drees wear. (800 pairs Regulation Tan Military
Boots included), mahogany and tan Russia calf, patent colt, with cloth and dull 
tops, vicl kid, gunmetal and velours calf leathers.
They are all made by the Goodyear welt process, 
and guaranteed perfect Sizes 4 to 1L Regularly $4.00, 
t*J>0 and $6.00. Come early for first choice. EASTER 
•ALE PRICE ... ... »... *,♦ ».» ...... ... 2.95

Ladies’ 5.00 
. Boots

395
y

This dainty Isos boot is made 
with sand, fawn, grey and 
black cloth tops, medium
weight sole end hew leather
“Louis” heel. This popular 
boot has taken the trade by 
storm, and the present supply 
will net last 
R now." Sligo 2(4 to 7. Reg
ularly $6.00. EASTER SALE 
PRICE

till Eaeter. “Buy

8.05
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